HOMECELL NOTES
UNLESS YOU DO YOUR PART IT WON’T GET DONE – PS AIDAN JEFFERY
4 MAY 2022

WELCOME
Welcome all members who are joining the Homecell – do an Icebreaker for approx. 10
minutes at start of HC.

WORSHIP
If HC is physical -1 Praise & 2 Worship. End Worship 2 in prayer. Praise & Worship
Playlists to be found on CRC Cape Town’s YouTube channel.

WORD
“One of the greatest limitations to Christians fulfilling their purpose on earth and living impactful
lives is a misunderstanding of the “Unless you do your part” reality” – ps Aidan Jeffery
Ask a cell members to read John 12:24
Scripture is full of “UNLESS you do your part” challenges!
Question 1: Why would you say “unless you do your part” is such an important truth to understand
as a believer?
A: Christianity is only effective and impactful when Christians begin to take responsibility to do
their part.
 Christianity without purpose does not exist
 Jesus knew unless He became a seed Christianity would not have existed
 Jesus defines a Christian’s purpose as taking responsibility to do their part on His behalf
Ask cell members to read John 15:4 & Mark 3:27
Question 2: What important “unless you do your part” principles do we find in these scriptures?
A:
1.
Unless we build our relationship with God, we will not bear fruit
2.
Unless we bind & loose in prayer on earth, heaven will remain shut off to man
Ask a cell member to read Acts 8:31
The Ethiopian asked Philip to guide him in scripture and disciple him.
Question 3: Who can remember who discipled them as a young Christian and what important
role that played in establishing their faith? [Ask a few members to share how they got discipled specifically in the Harry Sally 7-step journey]
Ask cell members to read John 3:3 & Matthew 18:3
Question 4: Jesus said unless you become like a child you will not enter the Kingdom. What is the
difference between being childish and child-like? Give examples of how we can be child-like
towards God in our walk with Him?

A: Childish would mean a lack of maturity or foolish, whereas childlike would mean to be humble
and trusting. We can be childlike in our belief in God’s word, humble ourselves to be used by Him
and be in wonder in times of worship.
Question 5: This is one of the most important “unless you do your part” challenges to anyone who
hears the gospel. Share your testimony on how you responded to this challenge and how you got
saved? [Ask a few members to share their story]
Are you living an “unless you do your part” life or are you living an “unless someone else does
my part” life? Let’s take responsibility this week and do our part!

WORKS
(1) PRAYER - Take time to pray for (1) Lost & prodigals on Your Prayer/Targetlists (2) One another
(lay hands 1-1/groups of 2-3)
(2) CARE - As a HC, identify urgent needs (among people in your immediate world) - food
needs, people who are staying alone, marriage challenges, financial needs,
business/career/employment needs, emotional needs etc.). How can we meet those needs?
(3) DISCIPLESHIP - Equip HC in Basic Doctrine (Water Baptism /Tongues /Serving /Giving /Honour
/Vision)
(4) EVANGELISM - Equip HC in Reaching Their World (Build Relationship With Oikos/Identify Man
Of Peace/Share Your Verbal Witness/Invite To Church & HC)
NB* When there are First Time Visitors - ALTARCALL - The main reason for having homecell is to
get people saved! #WinTheLostAtAnyCost

